
Particular Shoe Selling
Isn't U bad to buy n pair shoes and after having them
a hlmrt limo find they burn, lose tliclr «bang«. <-tc7
Thia will nut happen ii you buy "Ü E I SB Kitti's
SHO K 8."
Wc- pide ourselves on the excellent make of OUCKIIOCH
thruout, from the selection of Ute leather to the fin¬
ishing of tlie shoe
They ure made in all nixes and width:* on the very
bout and approved IUHIB and are not only caby fitting
nod styli1 li but durable alto.
"DKOIDU ON agíame ur, *s FOU BHOES^-YOU
NBDP HKAftt'rfNO te^HTHKIi."

GEISBERG BROS, SHOE COMPANY
Under Masonic Tempjev

SHOES THAT SATISFY

[ ROLLING IN
EVERY EXPRESS IS BRINGING US

NEW. (iÔÏIDS

Rompers Corsets
Children's Underwear

Gauze Vest Brassieres
Dresses Ribbons

Hosiery
ALL OPENED UP YESTER-I

?¿ú j£ïA

prie L il U
"THE ORIGINAL."

ii- 'JU.1.-' J

Make CollegeView Your Home
You may get along well with your
work, but are you s keeping up
with your opportunities? Does the
raise you get help you save?

Wa ara offering very attractive
ternis to .tho jrvuag utan wno w

willing to get serious.

ANDERSON REAL ESTATE S INVESTMENT CO.
E. lt, HORTON.

Pres.
L. ¿ H,ÔBTON

?.Pres
W. F. MARSHALL

Secty.

There Is Everything In Knowing How
to choose juicy atjdf delicious meeta,

^sawing how to cut them to make
.them eat tender, and knowing how to

1, roast, satitéi or prepare meeta,
flab or fowl tfo& the epicúrea

we clajljtts$4jfeg>w bow sad
.i^jaave provea success io"-tee most rae-]

tldlous. Devilled ^p*a; and lobsters,
dainty croquettes, «teak« en casserole]
and other tM<tdta.<r. ^

EDM ONT
114 west wmtner
G. D. Antonekos. Prop.

rtMBHB^fSBBBB^BBM^ftDMvA?!

Electric Cit
Itesu tí Interest and Personal

less OB the 8tr

Mr. Clary sud Til«
"City of Surte**.**
W. T. -'Hary, pressinun on thc An¬

derson Dally Intelligencer. s|ient
Sunday and Miinday tn Sparianburg
with relatives and frienda. Mr. i'la ry
learned the business in The Herald
oftlco and the boya are always glad
to welcome '.Slim". He returned to
"My Town" Monday afternoon.-
Spartanburg Herald.

Greenville Men
Hero Lest Sight.
A number of Greenville mou, rail¬

road officials and others, were in
Anderson last night to attend the
annual meeting of thc Anderson
Chamber of Commerce and to bear
tile addresses of thc railroad men.
Among those who were here were: I),
A. Henning, traffic manager of the
Anderson Chamber of Commerce, Al¬
bert S. Johnstone, secretary of the
Greenville Chamber of Commerce, W.
H. Tabor, an official of the Southern
Railway, Vf. T. Ücrieux of tho Oreen-
ville Dally News, D. B. Traxler, a
well known Greenville real estate
man, and P. p. Dunn. The gentle¬
men from Greenville were favorably
impressed with Anderson's charming
hospitality.
Mr. Bowker Here

. For The Meeting.
Among the interesting visitors to

thc annual meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce last night was Harold
C. Booker, editor of the Greenville
Dally Ficuiiiorit, Greenvill's afternoon
paper. Kr. Booker ia a splendid news¬
paper man, one of the best known
young newspaper mea in the Sttite
and he ts rapidly making a name for
himself. He received a hearty welt
come from his Anderdon friends.

feld Weather
°~

In virginia..
"Cold enough to frecae tho born»

off a billy goat" said il. F. Parker
yesterday In speaking of weather,
conditions tn Virginia, from which
State he returned yesterday. Mr.
Packer had been to Durham, X. C.,bis old honte, and had gone from there
to Charlottesville, ya., io visit his
sister. He said that hu had a very
pleasant trip throughout except for
the cV.'l weather and the snow.

-o---
Missionen At
Sandy curings Church.
The people of Ute Sandy'. Springs

sect.on aro looking* forward with
mitch Interest to . next week, when
on Monday night, a missionary to
China, Ber. Buchanan, will deliver an
address. Tho event ts to take place
ut the Mount Zion Presbyterlau
phurah ead will begin probably, at
7:80 o'clock.' -Mir. Buchanan has,eean
the. Chinese life, hi all Its phases and
be Will have roany things or interest
to tell, bis bearers'-when be appears
Monday night in all ,probability
there will/be ..many, to bear him.

ilsa* Wll
~°

liase lauior*cmcnts.
Tho Bank of Anderson, will shortly

make p. number-of improvements in
its» present quhrtera. The store room,
which is Inftnedlately In Ute rear of
the bank, will be added to thc benk
quarters, the office of B. F. Mauldln
teing placed In mat portion of- the
bitflding. The quarter» now occupied
by that gentlemen will then be added
to the general business part ef tbs
bank, thus supplying more room. Thc
quarters of the bank are so crowded

.1 lt.nl .lil-. !.. ....nilli

necedBary
»mall Wreck On
V. k W. C« Railway.
Three freight cars were derailed

and trafile tied np for some hours on
the C. 4b V. C. Railway last Monday
night when a freight, train jumped
the track lu Abbeville county. ' No
one was Injured and the damage, tor
the most part, was done to the track.
All of tho trains on this line were
thrown soveral hours behind Monday
n.ght as a result of the wreck, but
trafile waa straightened out. yester¬
day and tho trains ran on tune.

M^^wm-°Return Today.
j. mack King, supervisor Tor An-]deraon county, is expected to return

to the city today, having been in*
Springfield, Ohio, for Ute ' last \wockwhere he went to purchase mules for
the county chain gang, when «air.
King secures the additional mules the
county gang will be able to accom¬
plish a great deal more on the road
work than they have for the past few
months. The new stock ta (badly
needed at moat of the mules now inj
Service have been hard worked..

Street Cars Te
.Run to Parn.
¡It waa stated yesterday that the

street car line, now running Into North
Anderson, will be extended 2.000 feet
approximately, to reach Ute parkland
donated by Col. Joseph Brown, lt
ia expected that work will begin on
the extension within the.nest ¿nw
days abd that Ute lino wi'* be in op¬
eration by the timk Ute new park ls
thrown open to the publia Tbl«
will be a'welcome aanouncdmiiß< to
mose peopie .wno tire in toe new su¬
burb.

-o-
Local Men Get

Baldwin, Anderxo9 archi¬
tects, ha»è been awarded the contract
for tko ftw school at Albany. Ga., ac¬
cording tó státementa made yester¬
day. This building ia to be construct¬
ed at a total cost OT 130,000 and the fo¬
cal firm wan over 12 competitors. Sov¬
eral other splendid contract* have
»ivii irâèû »¿»¡ure« w iiaia luo uni «rn
weeks sad ths member* of thht firm
say that they are wall pleased with
Uv« splendid business with which they
are belog, favored.

y Sparklets
Mention Caught Over the Wire«
eets of Anderdon,

tinier sn II Nen
in Columbia.
Several Anderson men have been

spending a few days in Columbia,
some attending to business with mem¬
bers of the South Carolina General
Assembly and others in the can.to!
for private business. Among those ¡who were in "Square Meal Town''
yesterday were: T. Allen, IJ. F. Mauld-
Jn and V. F. Martin.

PREMIUM -OFFElt. Any ono wlio
will neild us three yearly subscribers
ut $1.50 each will receive a year's
subscription free to THE PIEDMONT
MAOAZINE. Address The Piedmont
Magazine, Anderson, S. C.

Papers Asking for
Rehearing Filed

(By Associated Press.)
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 24.-Attorneysfor IA;O M. Frank, under death sen¬

tence for the murder of Mary Phagan,today tiled in thc supreme court of
Gcorg.a a m*otion for re'.'.curlng of ar¬
guments of an appeal for a new trial.
The appeal, filed after a new trial had
been rcfunedLby the j-uprcme court,
wa4 denied ba thc sripVeiflo court Feb
mary 17. ¡.Two Justiees presided.

In their motion, lo Jay attorneys for
the convictrj factory Buper:.tca<tcat
held that certain «round.! submittedin their appeal were not fully con¬
sidered by'the -court and presented
arguments.-in support of this conten*
ton.

? .......-1--
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Atrocious Crime in
North Carolina

I (By Associated Press)
Charlotte. N. C., Feb. 24.-A char¬

red body, believed to be that of Clerk
Preston Lycrly, and the statements of
citizens who were attracted to Smith-
deal's store, at Barber's Junction, N.
C., by a pistol shot at 8 o'clock, go to
Indicate that a safe was robbed, mur¬
der probably committed »nd the store
fired by the robbers at that place to¬
night.
The first to.arrive on the, scene say

Öatxtw»»hoxea'vnesMrsi|Bt the front
or;:of thevltftroEjtni «tafe door

"MhdppAn^ana^a^JLamp turned low,
«hfl* r9m|4w|# spreading from thert^bflthlVidlSlnfe all over tho
store. No attempt was made to see
if the contenta or the safe had been
tampere* îirttbl b»t tn the limited time
a hurried «ea*cfr' Was made for Ly-erlyv-'wtjo .was- supposed'td have been
In the stowe* <» U- "f
He could not De'fouho', but by thé

light of the ettbsHi when tho building
was In sebos a bbdy was found ra
what had been the back part of the
building. This iB^npposed to be that
of Lyerlyi a» !tt ts practically Certainthui' he vasjiln Wfè stdrb'at 8 o'clock.

U THEATRE
??Lr". I" Í(,\f. ... I-

TODAY'S PROGRAM.

COMINO HOME

Eclair i 2-ree! Dramatic Feature.
tSLIM AND THE INDIANS-

Frontier; Comedy.
SHE WROTE A PLAY-

Eclair; Comedy.
>i.;tr ^ .-

Coming Saturday. *'For the Frec-
oortiór^W* 2^^^ drama,
featuring Arabia, the f10,000 horse
Coming Monday, ''Modem Dantes,"!

Victor universal Tango picture.
¡ir .? :. rf;!-' vf* >.-n. -1.' ?./'.

.... -éiimo <?.

;n.'-:>'
... :

THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

THE HEART OF A WOMAN-
Domino; 3-reel Drama.

FOURTH REEL TO BE SEI ECTED.wBSv';:-. . *

Coaling Friday, the third reel or our
"Mutual Girl" series.

Mutual Movies Mel» Tim« Fly.

jppAin raWMKaJg

HIS SISTER -

. Selig; Drama.
THE DEATH TRAP-
Lubin; Drama.

OTHER TWO JtBBLS TO BE SB-

4 Big Reei»~-10c
-8*e-

. MAS THAT FCT THE MOTE
IN MOVIES,

BIG SUCCESS
WAS SCORED

Four Hundred Attended
Meeting of Anderson

Boosters.
_____ / ¡ti

RAILROAD MEN MADE
SPLENDID ADDRESSES

Biggest Meeting Ever Held of An¬
derson L*ve Wires Oc¬

curred Last Night.
Searching through, tho records of

history, Anderson people will be un¬
able to find an Incident that will com¬
pare with the splendid gathering of
last night in connection with thc an¬
nual meeting of the Chamber of Com¬
merce. Never before has this city
had the honor of entertaining more
distinguished men than the railroad
officials in attendance, and never be¬
fore was so delightful an event staged
in this city.

lt had been expected th; t the meet¬
ing would be a success, but even the
most sanguine expectations had not
pictured for the event such a delight¬
ful "get together" seplrit as was man¬
ifested on. all sides, and the benefit
that will accrue to the people ot An¬
derson and to.the city can hardly be
estimated.

Another point' of significance in
connection'with this meeting was the
fact thai interest In the doings cf the
Anderson Chamber of Commerce,
instead bf showing any signs of flag-
ging Ifj' Ingreggta^p ''ay by day..'Which
fact was conclusively demonstrated
by the attendance at last night's ban-'
quet. Well over 400 of the city's moBt
representative men were present.

It would be hard to estimate the
millions of dollars of capital repre¬
sented by the men who were present
and participated in the deliberations
cf the meeting. Practically the entire
wealth cf Andersen county was to be
found represented from some source,
and all told no more representative
body of men could have been selected
from any part ot the county or any
section cf the stste.
The splendid addresses delivered by

the raliway officials, printed in full In
another portion of tbls morning's pa¬
per, were, enthusiastically received bythc audience, and thc speakers were
vigorously applauded from time to
time. While they, made no definite
promises to Anderson, it was evident
from the trend of every* speech de¬
livered that the railway officials are
friendly to this city, and, all things
being equal, Anderson will-get as fair
men »ade a strong' impression uponshow as, any other competing town in
this immediate section. The railroad
the people as entertaining a warm
feeling tor'this city. i
Of the delightful menu served by

the Ladies of the Civic association too
much cannot be said. It lacked io
no detail and it was complete In every
respect. Sufficient to say that the
gusto with which the ropast was at.
tacked showed new lt was considered
by the people who gathered around
the banquet board.
The only official action of any hind

taken at last night's meeting wes the
re-election of the five retiring direc-
tors of the Anderson Chamber ot
Commerce. Thea« men have shown
Anderson people too welt during the
past year inst no more suUdultt Sûca
could be selected for the position, and
they could not have prevailed on the
body to consider any other possiblecandidates.

Porter A. n'îmlejr, accroiary of tho
Anderson Chamber of Commerce,told an Intelligencer reporter last
night that he could have wished, in
no ningle particular, for a better
meeting than was the one held last
night, and that he felt moro^ encour¬
aged ever the bright prospect for An¬
derson's future than he ever had at
any time since he assumed th« Impor¬tant -office which ho now holds.

-,-ijjH-WOHUIN« POK THE BI« CONTEST.
'?.< '-...'"'

Greenville, Feb. 24.-Schools whichdesire to enter the PedmOnt Oratori¬
cal contest must have the hame of
their respective speakers' and- the sub¬
jects in -the hands of the authorities
by March 3. These who will enter
the athletic meet must announce the
names of the entrants by March 27.
The names of th« athletes must be ac¬
companied by a doctor's certificate,
stating that the boya are In good con¬
dition physically.
The ten Behools which compose the

Piedmont Oratorical and Athletic
Association are working hard In order
to be represented the very best possitble In the various events. The ora¬
torical contest will be held Friday,9pril 3, in. the G. F. C. auditorium.
The athletic meet will be held Satur¬
day afternoon at League park.
Entertainment will be fur. tabed to-

thoso who attend by the Central blgh
school, Furman University, Furman
Fluting school and the Y. M. C. A.
\ Two of the schcola have dropped out
of the association, but .Liberty sad
Anderson have entered, so the num¬
ber rentelr.* at' ten.

KANSAS DEMOCRATS MEET.
(By Associated Press.) 1

Topeka, Kans.. Fob. 24.-Democrats
of Kansas met here today, discussed
toe welfare of th« party tn stat« and
nation and adopted a tentative plat¬form containing paragraph* -nf favor
of government ownership nf tel«,grajg- and telephone line«, the Initia¬
tive, referendum and recall, extension
nf tbe parcel post, « minimum, wage:
law tor women, a mother a compen¬
sation-law, child welfare législation,
and extension of mine rescue work.
The platform lauds the administra¬

tion us rresîdent wilson, and the work
Df the Democratic congressmen from
Kansas and contains an> Invitation for
the women of Kansas to join the
Democratic patty.

PROSECUTIONS MAY
BE REVOLUTIONIZED

...

IMPROPER SEIZURE BY GOV-
ERNMENT.

IMPORTANT CASES
Constitution Guarantee» Citizens

Against Unreasonable
Search.

(By Asaicikted Pro»») ~

Washington. Feb. 24.-Criminal
prosecutions in tho United States may
be revolutionized by a decision today
of the supreme court restricting con¬
ditions udder which prosecuting offi¬
cials may seise papers betonging to
persons accused cf crime. The Imme¬
diate result of the decision was that
Fremont Weeks, an express messen¬
ger at Kansas City, Mo., will be given
a new trial on a charge of using the
mails to further an alleged -tottery
scheme.

Tin point that the government im¬
properly seized papers in the dyna-
Hilters' cases against Frank M. Ryan
and other bridge union officials ia' a
raid in Indianapolis has been raised,
and the decision today may affect
that case If a new trial ls granted,
- Weeks was arrested at a railroad
station by one group of policemen,
while another searched bia home. Af¬
ter his arrest the United States mar¬
shal entered iii« house without a
f-catch warrant and procured more
than"600 letters, which' were used
ngnliiFt him when he was placed on¿friaí.

Justice Day In announcing the
Court's unanimous decision held that
Weelis* constitutional guarantee
against unreasonable search had been
violated.
Since 1904 the courts of '.he coun-

try have but little restricted prose¬
cuting officials in presenting evi¬
dence obtained by searching houses
without search warrants. It was In
that year that the supreme court In
the case of Al Adann. the "policy
king" ef New York, laid down the
principle that a trial court would not
stop in the midst of a trial to Ques¬
tion a witness aa to how he had. ob¬
tained possession of papers, but would
admit the paper» into, evidence no
matter how possession was obtained.

WIRELESS USELESS
IN CASE OF FOG

(By Associated 'Press)
Philadelphia,. Pa., Feb. 24.-Captain

Osmyn Berry of the steamship Nan¬
tucket,, charged with negligence in
connection with the collision with
the steamship Monroer testified todaybefore the local steamboat Inspectors
that he took «very precaution' to avoid
the collision, and that if Captain E. E.
Johnson of the Monroo'had done any¬
thing else than the one thing he ac¬
tually did do, tho. disaster .would not
have occurieû. Th
off the:Virginia coast on January 20,
and. forty-one persons were'lost
Captain Berry ls charged with neg¬

lect in not reducing speed in a fog
and with carelessness and not-making
any uae of the wireless equipment to
ascertain the proximity of other ships.Captain Berry admitted that tho
Nantucket was going full speed
through the fog because bo could >çee
sufficient distance to avoid other I
ships. The first knowledge ho had of
the Monroe was when he heard her
whistle "very near dead ahead'' and
about a mlle away. He said he keptthe ship on her course until ha miw
the lights of the Monroe at a distance
of about a thousand feet \ CaptainJohnson In his testimony said he first
heard the Nantucket's whistle about
1,000 feet away and saw her lights at
a distance of about 390 feet.
When Captain Berry saw the lights

iie tu-ned his ship hard to starboard.
Ho lid not change speed, because
when the Monroe blew two blasts on
bet* rwhistle. Captain Berry said, he
took' it to mean that, under the rule»
'governing shins in a fog. the Monroe
.had stopped. Captain Johnson In bbl'
testimony said that when he sounded
his whistle twice he meant to convey.the information that hi was directing
his course to port: This is a clear
weather signal. Captain Johnson in.
his testimony stated that he was act¬
ing under thc rule which permitted
vessels to depart from the rules tc
avoid Immediate danger.
The Monroe was crossing the Nan¬

tucket's course and' going very fast
when he first got a full view of-the
Monroe, Captain Berry said. Then he
reversed the Nantucket's engine and
sent the »hip full speed astern, but lt
wa» too late.
With regard to the wireless opera-

tora. Captain Berry said that their in¬
struction» were to bo on duty,'and he
supposed they were. He did not
think that wireless telegraphy was of
much Use to ascertain the proximity
of other Teasels In a fog for the rea .

son thaj captains could not give exact
position i.

VAN SHOOTS WOMAN.

Harfns Quarreled, Ho Seeorea Skat- {
gua aad Kitts Her.

(By Associated Press.)
Roanoke, VaM Fab. 24.--Mr». Lucy)Mitchell, aced 2?. whoa* husband, J. i

h. Mitchell, is ap employe ot the West
Ead furnace; Waa tóoOúáá Ölled at
6 o'clock tonight hy Jacob Bishops «Ot
yearn of age. The, »booting occurred ¡at Norwich, eight mlle» from this etty,
and the weapon'used waa a single-
barreled shotgun.
According to witnesses of the shoot¬

ing, the couple had quarreled ab the
boas« of a neighbor. Bishop went to
hi» home, uext door, secured bia gun.
Returning, it ls said the Quarrel waa
renewed, whereupon Bishcp_ steeped
away rrom Mrs. Mitchell a few paces'
and fired, the entire lead taking ef- jfeet.ia the woiatnJii'.acv:.
Bishop later wa» tafeen into custody,and brought to Roanoke jail. t

Thousands of People
Pleased.

Have bouuht and are buvinj?
Gowans, King of Externals.

Gowans is ¿rn external pre¬
paration ,that always scatters
congestion and inflammation
which are the agencies produc¬
ing colds, croup, pneumonia.

You just rub Gowans on. No
dangerous fumes,to inhale. No
.dangerous drugs io get in yourSystem. Gowans does ifs work
so well that ethical physicians
freely recommend its use.;

Group comes in the night.
Pneumonia develops suddenly.
A bottle of Gowans in the home
makes you feel safe.' Buy a
bottle toda\.
All druggists. Three sizes, 23,
5o and Sl.oo.
GOWAN MEDICAL CO.

Concord, N. C

OUR
NEW PRICE LISTS

OF

CANNAS DAHLIAS

And AU

Summer-Flowering Bulbs
Are Now Ready. Do jon Want

Onef

ANDERSON FLORRI CO.
¿SS Marshall Avenne

Srhone K&Li
Members of Floriiis Telegraph |

_ nelÍTcn1

A Chance of « Llfc-Urne

Eyesight is Precious
¿Hf*.:.:. :v. 'V ' ' iV^.-^'^--
It Is dreadful to be blind. Blindness
comes lu three, wayst -Accident, Dis«
ease and Neglect. We have arranged .

With thb-celebrated
/ RR.' j. j-;. LiT ELEn^i»

President of thc leading Chartered
OpticalCollege to si^ad'tbree days
nt onr place ot business, giiing you
UM» onnortunltr of n lifetime to cen«
salt this eminent Specialist

FHUE . Ot* CHARGE Î

If you do not need glasses ho will tell
ye« so. If yon do we will be glad to
stund back of every sale. Dent for¬
get the date.

T&uiJää.;» Frida} «a¿ 'Ssturôay
Febraury áOth, 27th and SS« J

A regular $10.00 Examination Free.
MODERN METHODS

WALTER H. KEESE
& COMPANY

W.-ZitfWfaaj Jewelers atf 9mm**-

A^ SMILER

^ ^^^^^^^^
-Buy an-

L« Co Smnmitlh Eros.
... TaTEwiam...

and you can wear a smile alt
thetime as they enableyou to
turn out the neatest and bestclass of work. Let us show
$>u our latest Model No. 5
sind you will be convinced.Û We sell all other makes of
-v - _ J_._a a._s
"P~W*«XU O II U JIU. IIVi

m^iitts also repair all
other make tnachiriea, and
our work is done vby first
class experienced workmen.
Give us a Trial.

J. K CRAYTON &00.»
Dealers. Charlotte, Ñ. G.

W. 0. ULM E E
Agent, Anderdon. S. Cr


